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The New V

Beasts Bindings +
Boys in the multistacked down

Allegretto giocco
Two con a ciak alhi Cabaret at look Four
And while they were-groaning, wailing, and crying...
tried to run back to his house but in vain for scores of fain

Pigs came again and again They rushed out of stables

halls doors they tore off his stockings his shoes

And ran from the rooftops with
screeching descends striped spotted white grey cats, without end

They jumped on his shoulders and howled off his feet when

Crows flew and hens in cauniment of that they speedily flew at his sleeves in a

trice and uttered the tone of his shirt and dead mice
They swallowed the last of two shirts with a

Squall

where 8 on he ran home with

no clothes at all
could not

said himself as he bolted the door
The New V

wear a similar dress

any more any

more

call

Never more

more

f. ces

Terrible event over Moscow in danger. Rest of Chosen.

Finn 29/8 1941